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BUREAU OF LOAN AGENCIES
Room 109C, State House, Boston
ANNUAL REPORT FOR LICENSE YEAR ENDED
SEPTEMBER 30, 1953
(Pursuant to provisions of Section 98 of General Laws (Ter. Ed.)
Chapter 140)
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts:
During the license year beginning October 1, 1952 and ending September
30, 1953, there were issued a total of two hundred and twenty-six licenses to
engage in the business of making loans of $300 and less under the supervision
of this department. Two hundred and eleven of these licenses represented
renewals, while fifteen new licenses were issued. Five of the licensed companies
did no business under their licenses during the license year.
In addition to the licensed agencies, there was one company subject to
supervision which operates under a special charter. Since this company op-
erates in a manner resembling that of a pawnbroker, its operational figures are
not included in the statistical compilation. However, a statement of the finan-
cial condition of that company is shown in the exhibits in compliance with
Chapter 62, Section 2, of the Acts of 1949.
In the license year just ended 220,386 loans amounting to $43,689,772.35
were made. These figures represent a decrease of 8,873 in the number of loans
made and $1,387,923.64 in the amount of loans made during the last previous
twelve months period. With respect to the loans made of $100 or less which
are included in the foregoing figures, the decrease was 2,099 in number and
$198,922.25 as to amount. On September 30, 1953 there were 164,009 loans out-
standing with a book value of $23,963,446.69.
Gross income for the period totaled $5,655,156.39 of which $94,331.43
represented recoveries on loans previously charged off. Operating expenses
aggregating $4,480,550.24, including $638,617.22 of allocated home office ex-
pense, charge-offs on account of bad debts amounting to $223,274.16 and addi-
tions of $128,886.00 to valuation reserves covering bad debts, combine to make
a total of $4,832,710.40 which, deducted from gross income, leaves a balance
of $822,445.99 representing net earnings before deductions of interest paid
on borrowed funds.
Records of this Bureau indicate a continuing decrease in the number and
dollar volume of loans regulated by the Commonwealth and a complementing
increase in loans not regulated by the Commonwealth.
Respectfully submitted,
Martin J. Hanley
Supervisor of Loan Agencies
Approved
:
Timothy J. Donovan
Commissioner of Banks
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Exhibit A
Composite Statement of Financial Condition September 30, 1953
Assets and Liabilities
220 Licensees
Assets
Cash in Office and in Banks ..........
Loans Receivable of $300 or Less.........
Real Estate (Less Reserve for Depreciation—Buildings) . . . .
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment and Automobiles (Less Reserve for Depre-
ciation) ............
Deferred Charges ............
Organization and Development Expense .......
Cost of Financing............
Prepaid Expense on Accounts Purchased . . . .
Other Assets
:
(a) Miscellaneous Accounts Receivable . . , . . . .
(b) Accrued Interest Receivable ........
(c) Life Insurance (Cash Surrender Value) ......
(d) Investments . . . . . . .
Total Assets ...........
Liabilities and Capital
Accounts and Notes Payable
:
(a) Banks . . . . . . . .
(b) Due to Parent Company or Affiliates.......
(c) Other Short Term Notes and Accounts ......
Bonds
Other Liabilities:
(a) Accrued Expenses ..........
(b) Treasury Certificates ..........
Valuation Reserves:
(a) Bad Debts
(b) Purchased Accounts (Face Value Less Purchase Price) .
(c) Other Valuation Reserves .........
Expense Reserves:
(a) Taxes . . . . .
(b) Other Expense Reserves .
Branch Office Capital (Home Office Control)
Net Worth (if Individual or Partnership)
Capital Stock (if Corporation) :
(a) Preferred
(b) Common ............
Appropriated Surplus or Capital Reserves
Surplus .
Total Liabilities and Capital ........
Licensed Agencies
220
$1,992,443.34
23,963,446.69
21,266.13
280,125.41
99,990.62
112,291.18
9,6S6.9S
374,393.40
21,616.48
3,660.88
553,073.23
$27,431,964.31
$1,179,302.22
5,135,514.32
792,072.84
217,525.43
47,290.98
574,908.69
756,011.78
453.21
9,626.53
298,854.52
14,569.48
13,883,402.44
29,675.45
508,898.57
2,312,951.50
159,301.03
1,511,605.32
$27,431,964.31
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Exhibit B
Composite Statement of Profit and Loss for License
Year Ended September 30, 1953
220 Licensees
Gross Income Derived from Small Loan Business
Charges on Loans of $300 or Less . . . . .
Collections on Accounts Previously Charged oflE .
Other Income .........
Total Gross Income Derived from Small Loan Business .
Expenses of Conducting Small Loan Business
in Massachusetts
Advertising ..........
Auditing ..........
Bad Debts:
(a) Charged Off . . . . .
(b) Addition to Reserve for Bad Debts ....
Depreciation of Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment and
Automobiles .........
Insurance and Fidelity Bonds ......
Legal Fees and Disbursements ......
License Fees .........
Postage and Express . . . . . . .
Printing, Stationery and Supplies .....
Recording and Acknowledging Fees (When Paid by Licensee)
Rent, Light, Heat and Janitor Service ....
Salaries ..........
Taxes (Excluding Federal and State Taxes on Income) :
(a) Federal Social Security Taxes ....
(b) State and Local Taxes ......
Telephone and Telegraph . .
Travel, Automobile Expenses and Allowances
Other Expenses of Conducting Small Loan Business:
(a) Bookkeeping and Corporation Services
(b) Dues and Subscriptions ......
(c) Credit Reports ........
(d) Pension Fund Contribution .....
(e) Sundry . . . . . . . . .
Home Office Expenses
Allocated to Branches in Massachusetts
Advertising ..........
Auditing ..........
Bad Debts:
(a) Charged Off
(b) Addition to Reserve for Bad Debts ....
Depreciation of Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment and
Automobiles .........
Insurance and Fidelity Bonds ......
Legal Fees and Disbursements ......
License Fees .........
Postage and Express ........
Printing, Stationery and Supplies .....
Recording and Acknowledging Fees (When Paid by Licensee)
Rent, Light, Heat and Janitor Service
Salaries ..........
Taxes (Excluding Federal and State Taxes on Income) :
(a) Federal Withholding Taxes
(b) Federal Social Security Taxes .
(c) All other State and Local Taxes
Telephone and Telegraph ....
Travel, Automobile Expenses and Allowances
Other Expenses:
(a) Bookkeeping and Corporation Services
Dvies and Subscriptions
Credit Reports ....
Pension Fund Contribution
Supervision and Administration
Sundry .....
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
Total Expenses Before Income Taxes
Federal Taxes on Income
State Taxes on Income
Total Expenses after Income Taxes .
Net Earnings after Income Taxes
$5,549,655.52
94,331.43
11,169.44
$322,340.54
17,931.32
223,274.16
125,624.82
33,040.94
15,532.04
48,865.06
44,199.16
59,395.82
54,458.23
6,501.25
234,773.91
1,603,848.76
39,802.93
46,283.82
154,304.33
118,821.18
30,898.12
31,219.06
27,122.03
32,722.93
138,227.75
$74,296.49
34,793.27
3,261.18
4,272.97
17,093.76
56,991.04
462.28
3,093.57
30,476.34
305.95
20,734.57
194,651.34
2,095.28
11,840.16
3,997.87
26,398.75
26,065.33
3,935.60
2,078.23
12,004.45
86,033.91
23,734.88
734,594.69
50,310.33
$5,655,156.39
$3,409,188.16
$638,617.22
4,047,805.38
784,905.02
4,832,710.40
$822,445.99
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Exhibit F
Statement of Financial Condition of Collateral Loan Company,
Boston, as of October 31, 1953
Assets
Cash $50,525.86
Loans Outstanding 1,225,371.95
Accounts Receivable ............. 1,564.50
Notes Receivable .............
Merchandise Owned 15,702.50
Other Assets:
Bonds 40,000.00
Treasury Stock . 524,823.28
Real Estate Less Depreciation 97,175.96
Total Assets $1,955,164.05
Liabilities and Capital
Borrowers' Surplus ............. $2,666.93
Suspense Account ............. 13,862.78
Reserves:
(a) Taxes 12,300.18
(b) Contingencies ............ 26,329.12
Capital Stock 1,500,000.00
Accounts Payable ............. 1.00
Surplus . 400,004.04
Total Liabilities $1,955,164.05
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Exhibit G
Licensed Small Loan Agencies
Following is a list of those engaged in the business of making small loans in
the cities and towns in Massachusetts and licensed for the year ending September
30, 1954:
Boston
Name
*1 Collateral Loan Company
5 Nestor-Hall Company
15 Northeast Finance Corporation
16 Household Finance Corporation
20 Seaboard Finance Company, Inc.
22 Personal Finance Company
37 Capital Finance Corporation
43 Family Loan Corporation of Massachusetts
47 Savoy Finance Co.
49 Household Finance Corporation
53 Charles S. Beatty Company
57 Personal Finance Company
63 Belmont Finance Company
66 Personal Finance Company
82 Household Finance Corporation
83 Public Loan Company
89 Commercial Credit Plan Incorporated
92 Family Loan Corporation of Massachusetts
93 Goodmans Finance Co.
97 H. B. Budding Company
102 Beacon Loan Co.
106 Public Loan Company
111 Public Loan Company
117 Personal Finance Company
126 State Loan Co. Inc.
128 Star Finance Corp.
129 International Finance Company
142 Globe Plan, Inc.
143 Household Finance Corporation
145
149
176
184
189
192
193
200
202
204
State Loan Co.
Family Loan Corporation of Massachusetts
Local Finance Company
Public Loan Cornpany
Adams Finance Company, Inc.
Firemen's Finance Company, Inc.
Local Finance Company of Boston
Public Loan Company
Household Finance Corporation
Personal Finance Company
206 American Discount Corporation
214 Auto Owners Finance Company, Incorporated
216 Public Loan Company
218 Public Loan Company
223 Household Finance Corporation
231 Personal Finance Company
235 Personal Finance Company
238
239
Coleman Finance Co.
Workingmen's Loan Association, Inc.
Address
Cornhill
Water St.
Blue Hill Ave.,
Mattapan
Boylston St.
Summer St.
Summer St.
State St.
Dorchester Ave.,
Dorchester
Boylston St.
Tremont St.
Water St.
Boylston St.
Washington St.
Dudley St.,
Dorchester
Washington St.
Washington St.
Deerfield St.
Washington St.
School St.
Boylston St.
Washington St.
Tremont St.
Tremont St.
Bromfield St.
Columbia Rd.,
Dorchester
Center St.,
Jamaica Plain
Tremont St.
St. James Ave.
Columbia Rd.,
Dorchester
Washington St.
Massachusetts Ave.
Milk St.
River St., Hyde Park
Dorchester Ave.,
Boston
Washington St.
Washington St.
St. James Ave.
Temple Place
Poplar St.,
Roslindale
Boylston St.
Columbus Ave.
Post Office Square
Poplar St.,
Roslindale
47 Winter St.
1232A River St., Hyde Park
487 E. Broadway,
South Boston
18 Tremont St.
8 Winter St.
75
7
1601
80
48
77
148
1457
230
175
7
80
333
761
294
333
19
295
44
80
387
171
145
5
584
352
18
31
598
619
161
79
1243
1480
294
453
31
59
47
462
20
10
17
Agent
Bruce F. Coburn
Allis S. Olsen
Charles J. Ahearn
John J. Cameron
Arthur E. O'Leary
Francis T. Glynn
Herbert S. Robbins
William S. Fox
Mario Caliri
Donald K. MacNeill
Sylvia E. Clifford
Rolf F. Olson
Roland P. Pigeon
Sumner T. Urann
Wilfred L. Grant
Hugh J. O'Neill
Benjamin G. Proctor
Daniel J. Sullivan
Leslie J. Weinberg
Herbert B. Budding
Arthur E. Jasmin
Raymond L. Hill
Anthony M. Taranto
Roger S. Mason
A. Gordon Howie
Oliver W. Hennigan
Leo E. Bon
William P. Morrissey
Dennis J. Doherty
Herbert B. Budding, Jr.
G. P. Biagiotti
Helen J. Cassidy
Theodore DeSimone
Samuel Levenbaum
John F. Looney
James J. Kearns
Domenico Campana
John N. McFadden
Hyman J. Levensohn
James T. Lyons
Alexander C. White
Robert J. Mollica
Joseph H. Joseph
A. J. Homicz
James P. Donellon
Felix DiPietro
Louis Schwartz
Leslie D. Carroll
98 Andover Finance Company
Andover
Musgrove Bldg.,
Elm Square
Arthur Heifetz
162 Public Loan Company
Athol
415 Main St. Francis J. Colby
Attleboro
130 Public Loan Company 8 North Main St. James Todaro
182 Tri-Boro Finance Co., Inc. of Attleboro 98 Park St. Walter Conroy
181 Personal Finance Company
Beverly
222 Cabot Street Leo R. Hansbury
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Name
84 Commercial Credit Plan Incorporated
87 Local Finance Company of Brockton
104 Public Loan Company
133 Personal Finance Company
190 Time Finance Corporation of Brockton
194 Household Finance Corporation
141 Household Finance Corporation
144 W. J. Foley, Inc.
160 Personal Finance Company
300 Bankers Commercial Corporation
10
Name
105 Personal Finance Company
120 Public Loan Company
186 New England Finance Corporation
Address
Haverhill
54 Merrimack St.
191 Merrimack St.
21 Merrimack St.
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Agent
Joseph A. Kennedy
Frank E. Buco
Henry T. Martin
40 Personal Finance Company
175 Public Loan Company
215 Holyoke Finance Corp.
76 Personal Finance Company
25 Signet Discount Co.
30 Local Loan & Finance Co. Inc.
114 Public Loan Company
118 Broadway Loan Co. Inc. of Lawrence
147 Personal Finance Company
225 Industrial Credit Corporation of Lawrence
58 Wachusett Finance Corp.
148 Personal Finance Company
155 Leominster Finance Corporation
14 Public Loan Company
55 Personal Finance Company
101 Advance Finance Company
172 Household Finance Corporation
179 Workingmen's Loan Association, Inc.
208 Industrial Credit Corporation of New
England
19 Public Loan Company
29 Essex Loan Trust
41 United Insurance Finance Corporation
80 Hanover Realty Corp.
122 Personal Finance Company
154 Household Finance Corporation
168 Shore Finance Corporation
198 Industrial Credit Corporation of Lynn
230 Continental Acceptance Corp.
6 Household Finance Corporation
12 Public Loan Company
103 Workingmen's Loan Association, Inc.
107 Personal Finance Company
152 National Finance Company, Inc.
227 State Loan Co. Inc.
65 Personal Finance Company
171 Marlboro Finance Corp.
31 Franklin Finance Corporation
188 Household Finance Corporation
199 Personal Finance Company
110 Milford Finance Corporation
140 Berardi Loan Company, Inc.
207 Personal Finance Company
236 M-A-C Loan Plan, Inc. of Natick
7 Wamsutta Finance Co. Inc.
26 Luzo Corporation of America
44 Personal Finance Company
46 Community Plan Incorporated
n Household Finance Corporation
90 Public Loan Company
100 American Loan Society
226 Scarpitti Investment Corporation
228 Preferred Loan Plan, Inc.
233 Colonial Loan Company
Holyoke
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Name
ISO Personal Finance Company
201 Personal Finance Company
11
Address
Newburyport
65 State St.
Newton
313 Washington St.
Agent
James W. Chapman
Francis F. Mariner
42 M-A-C Finance Plan, Inc. of North Adams
45 The Citizens Loan Co.
151 Personal Finance Company
North Adams
IS Bank St.
54 Main St.
59 Main St.
Public Loan Company
Tri-Boro Finance Company, Inc.
North Attleborough
61 N. Washington St.
11 S. Washington St.
Helen V. Fallon
Julia B. Levenson
John J. Kocsis
Henry Drummond, Jr.
Ira L. Pollock
Northampton
Northampton Loan and Finance Co. 26 Main St.
M-A-C Finance Plan Inc., of Northampton 25 Main St.
William H. Ormond, Jr. 145 King St.
Public Loan Company
Personal Finance Company
Norwood
681 Washington St.
707 Washington St.
Thomas J. Scanlon
George E. Hickson
William H. Ormond, Jr.
George W.
Gardner K.
Jriggs
Mandeville
Signature Loan Company, Inc.
Personal Finance Company
Public Loan Company
M-A-C Finance Plan, Inc. of Pittsfield
Pittsfield
21 North St.
74 North St.
137 North St.
51 North St.
Daniel J. Delorey, Jr.
William H. Deignan
Edmund J. Mastrovito
Jotin A. Noonan
Personal Finance Company
Plymouth
47 Main St.
QUINCY
Family Loan Corporation of Massachusetts 10 Chestnut St.
Public Loan Company 67 Parkingway
Personal Finance Company 1 Granite St.
Prudential Financial Corporation of Quincy 1426 Hancock St.
Household Finance Corporation 1372 Hancock St.
Donald M. Caldwell
Melvin S. Bearse
John Roanowicz
Eugene F. Hurd
Robert L. Davis
E. Milton Grant
Revere Loan Agency
Revere
1493 North Shore Rd. Frank W. Sterner
State Loan Co. Inc.
Personal Finance Company
Household Finance Corporation
Saugus Finance Corp.
Salem
228 Essex St.
64 Washington St.
2141'^ Essex St.
Saugus
337 Central St.
Somerville
Personal Finance Company 258 Elm St.
Family Loan Corporation of Massachusetts 7 Davis Square
Household Finance Corporation 249 Elm St.
State Loan Co. of Somerville 128 Dover St.
Public Loan Company
Morrison Finance Corporation
Southbridge
284 Main St.
268 Main St.
Springfield
M-A-C Finance Plan, Inc. of Springfield 13»3 Main St.
Workingmen's Loan Association, Inc. 1433 Main St.
The New Method Finance Corporation 1562 Main St.
Personal Finance Company 1618 Main St.
Springfield Acceptance Co. 1490 Main St.
Associates Loan Company, Inc. 1200 Main St.
Ideal Budget Plan, Inc. 1421 Main St.
Household Finance Corporation 1387 Main St.
Industrial Credit Corp. of Springfield 18 Vernon St.
Public Loan Company 1570 Main St.
Commercial Credit Plan Incorporated 146 Chestnut St.
Guaranty Loan Plan of Springfield, Inc. 1537 Main St.
First Personal Bankers, Inc. 21 Elm St.
67 Taunton Loan Company
70 Beacon Finance Co. of Taunton
81 Personal Finance Company
Taunton
28 Broadway
Taunton Green
Main St.
Henry P. Brooks
C. H. Vaillancourt
Charles A. Kelley
Benjamin J. Hoffman
Ernest F. McNeil
E. J. Toone
Stanley C. Whynock
Morton D. Dickey
Harry J. Bradley
Alfred L. Morrison
Robert D. Watts
James A. Gray
Thomas H. Conroy
Kenneth B. Hansen
Chester W. Brown
Thomas J. Mahoney
Paul Berman
J. E. DePace
Edward C. Barlow
Walter A. Fredrickson
Joseph E. Rupee
Elizabeth H. Ginsberg
Walter R. Orell
Joseph B. Arruda
John L. Guthrie
Raymond E. Connolly
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Name
237 Personal Finance Company
79 Household Finance Corporation
123 Public Loan Company
135 Personal Finance Company
17 Ware-Palmer Finance Co.
138 Suburban Finance Corporation
164 Crown Finance Company, Inc.
108 Pioneer Loan & Finance Corporation
112 Personal Finance Company
127 G. S. K. Finance Corporation
205 Personal Finance Company
Address
